
It has been very quiet in our garden these past few days. We had a scruffy little blackbird and his 
hen, living in and around our garden, but a few days a go, a sparrow hawk came calling. The male 
blackbird managed to slip out of his clutches, and for two more days we enjoyed his company. 
However at an early hour, the sparrow hawk came again. There were distress calls, noise and then 
silence. It has been very quiet ever since. No sign of scruffy. No song to cheer the day. Only the hen
feeding occasionally, watched carefully by one upset Yorkshire terrier. 

Walking in the garden in the silence, it was as if there was a tangible fear in the air. A fear of where 
is ‘he’, where will he strike, dare I put my head out. This made our present circumstances very 
relevant as we go through this phase of the pandemic.

There is in every visit a degree of trepidation, a concern. For many this has deepened into 
apprehension, unease and doubt. 

So what are we to do in this current situation. How can we turn a negative outlook into a positive 
one. One well know minister and hymn writer suffered in this maze of negativity. When he was 
well, he would write such hymns as ‘My song shall bless the Lord of all’. Again ‘ God moves in a 
mysterious way, he wonder to perform.’ Then, ‘sometimes a light surprises the Christian while he 
sings.’ There were also dark negative days when his longing and desire ‘ Oh for a closer walk with 
God’ and ‘Hark my soul, it is the Lord’. He cries with a sense of desperation. ‘Heal us Emmanuel, 
hear our prayer.’ For to such a lonely, crying heart, God sent William a friend to serve in the same 
village, John Newton. Yes the very man who grasped the mercy and grace of God. 

So we find William Cowper’s writing moves on to prayer’Words flow apace when you complain 
and fill your fellow creatures ear, with this sad tale of all your care. Were half the breath doth vainly
spent, to heaven in supplication sent. Our cheerful song would often’er be hear what the Lord has 
done for me.’

Yes, John and William found that when we count our many blessings, naming them one by one, it 
will surprise us what the Lord has done. ( Do you remember this chorus?) It is a true proverb that 
every lock of sorrow has a key of promise to fit it. Paul said “ take every thought captive to Jesus.” 
We can trade our anxiety, troubles and doubts, with promises from God. Nothing is too big for God 
to accomplish. Nothing is too small for him to notice. “ Sometimes” said Winnie the Pooh, “ the 
smallest things take up the most room in your heart.” So let the seed of Gods word grow in your 
heart, for when we have nothing left but God, it is then we find that God is enough.

One final thought. Experts built the Titanic. It sank! Amateurs built the ark – it floated to safety. 
With Jesus in your boat, all is well. Our prayers are heard. Our hearts are cheered. For what He has 
done for you in the past. He will do for you today. Our Father loves you with an everlasting love. 
We can sing with John Newton ‘ Rejoice believer in the Lord, who makes your cause His own’

Paul says rejoice in the Lord always. May this week be a positive, joyful week as we praise the 
Lord for the great things he has done. May His peace rest and remain with you all. 


